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Agricultural.
WEIGHTS TO THE BUSHEL.

1 pplet if. tt Rye Mlba
ti " Kve Malt (sacks) 40
Ml Wheat W '

,
Bran to " et Potatoes 6. "

Oil " ('irn Meal 60

Harlev Mall Dt( 34 " Turnip . - 64 "
Com 6 " lt W "
crn in ear 70 Clover Peed c.a

Con I SO Timothy Seed
Hominy CO Flax s "

)Ht 1 S3 Hemp 41 "
Union Hell ti " Canary eo "

nins M Millet 60
Pvo.-li- , (lried,) S3 " Huujtarian Grass 60

Potatoes CO " Blue lraa u

Potato. We arc not much
in lavor of getting the potato

'
into the ground very early, and
would not plant until after the
middle of the month. Then
the early varieties can be plant-
ed, either in hills or drills. A
little warm manure in the hill
or drill, will forward their ger-
mination. : A medium-size- d tu-bu- r,

cut eo as to plant 5 or 6
eyes in a place, we"prefer. Ash
Leayed Kidney is, the earliest
variety, but very small." Early
Goodrich is the best and most
productive. Early .Dykeman
and Buckeye are good varie-
ties.

Coitx Marker. A farmer
at Chesterfield, HI., describes a
simple and cheap corn marker.
It is made by putting a short
axle in the forward - wheels of a
wagon, and a long one in the
hind ones; couple them togeth-
er by a six feet 6tick pinned on
the hind axle, and running to
the center of the coupling; the
wagon tongue can be put on the
front axle by two small iron
bolts put through the ends of
the hounds and axle; the axles
can be made of poles. f;Put the
front wheels four feet apart, and
the others twelve feet, though
the length of the axle, can be
made to suit.',' Sixty acres in a
day can be marked with it. It
runs light,' and marks a good
mark, and one that .will show
after a rain as crood as a sled
mark. ,.:

'

., .V- ;.i '" 7

If the hot-be- d is yet to be
made, and this work is fre-

quently delayed until the close
of the month, get together at
once and keep under shelter, a
supply of long manure, and al-

so stow away in a dry place a
quantity of fine sifted mould,
moderately rich, to spread over
the manure to the depth of six
inches after the frames are set
and fermentation has commenc
ed. In the hot-be- d, here refer
red to, sow in the beginning of
the month.

pLOw'deep.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE

CONSTITUTION.
The State of Ohio.

Office of the Secretary State.
1. WlUIAH fllKBT Skith. Secretary of

State of the 8tate of Ohio, do hereby certify
that tli following is a true copy of the
joint resolution passed by the General As
sembly of the State of Ohio, on the 6th day
of April, A. D. 1867, taken from the original
tolls on file la this oHice. . ,., ...

. In Testimony Whereof, .fhave here'- -.

unto subscribed my name and affix-- L.

8. cd the great Seal of the Stato of
Ohio, at Colubas, the 6th day. of

a. v. loo.
WILLIAM HENRY SMITH,

Secretary of State.

A RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of he Constitu-

tion, providing for the extension of the out
elective franchise: ..
Raolvtd .by (ht General Autmbly of the

State of Ohio, (three-fifth- s of the members
elected to each House agreeing thereto,)
That it he and is hereby proposed to the
electors of this State to vote at the next annual
Ootober election, upon the approval or rejec-
tion of the following amendment as a sub-

stitute for the first section of the fifth Arti-
cle of the Constitution of this State, to-w-it:

Every male eiti.en of the United Steles, of
the age of twenty-on- e years, who shall have
been a resident of the State one year
next proceeding the. election, ..and of the
county,, township, "or ward in which
he resides, such time as may . be pro-
vided by law, except such persons as have
borne arms in support of any insurrection or
rebellion against the government of the Uni-

ted States, or. have Bed from their places of
residenceto avoid being drafted into the mil-
itary servioe thereof, or have deserted the
military or naval tervice of said government
ia time of war, and have not subsequently
been honorably discharged from the same,
shall hare the qualifications ' of an elector
and be entitled to vote at all elections.

ED. A. PARROTT,
Speaker the House of Representatives.

ANDREW G.
President of the Senate.

Passed April 1867.

April , IVfl.j

PROSPECTUS
—OF—

THE CRISIS,
For 1867.

Tam Seventh Volume and the 8eventh
Year of the publication of Tbs Ceisis is
t,niit to beffin. and. in accordance with cus

tom, we issue our Annual Prospectus. We

need not recapitulate its history during the

stormy years or Hi exisienoe, nor remmu
those who have read it, of its services in be-

half of the great principles of the Democra-

cy, and what its conductors conceived, and

what time has shown, to be the best interests

of the country. Its merits have been ac-

knowledged from the lime it was started by

that veteran and distinguished journalist,
Gov Msdabt. and its present conduotors
simply claim for it the credit of an earnest
and undeviating adherence to the plan and

principles of its founder. In all the politi-

cal vicissitudes of the past six years the
failure of some, the apoetacy of others, and

the unguarded weakness of many, exponents

of Deraocraov, Tin Cnisis has never denia-te-

from the straight path of principle, nor

bten allured by temporary expedients, in-

timidated by threats, nor disheartened by
H.'feat and disaster.

On the score of prinoiple we claim for it
the merit of fidelity, honesty, and consist
ency. As a newspaper we claim for it the
merit of being an exponent of Western in
terests and Ideas, a reliable journal or ine
times, a valuable oompanion of the farmer,
the mechanic the business man, and the
family circle. It is our aim to fill the large
sheet with matter of real interest and per
manen't value to discuss questions of prin
oiple that are of real significance, to inform,
improve, and instruct, as well as amuse
and to this end we disoard the idle twaddle
which goes so far to fill up the daily papers,
the obscene advertisements and the sensa
tional folly of the day. We could publish
hundreds of letters from the best men of the
country approving of the course of The
Caisis in this respect, and to this course we
propose to rigidly adhere. The reliable
market reports and the great amount of
statistical, agricultural financial, and po-

litical information we publish, is of Ira
porlance and value to business men, farm.
ers, mechanics, and politicians; while the
carefully seleoted page of literary miscella-
ny which each number contains, commends
it to the borne circle or all.

The politioal views of Tub Cribis scarcely
require definition. It is in favor of Demo
cralic principles in all their breadth and
purity, as expounded by Thomas Jefferson
and the other really great men and founders
of the Government, and noon which the
Government was successfully conducted for
seventy years. It ib opposed to the Aboh
tion despotism whioh now controls the Fed'
eral Government, in all its shapes and un-

der whatever device it may appear. It is
opposed to the entire Abolition theory of
politics, and all the monstrosities, humb ugs,

and delusions which grew out of it. It is
opposed to the thieving jascality, the ty
rannical assumptions, the stupid and bar
barouB policies and the lawless usurpations
of Congress, and to all the machinery that
the Jacobins have devised and put. in opera-
tion to overthrow Republioan Government,
inaugurate anarchy and absolutism, enslave
the people,

' and oppress them with odious
taxes, and tyrannioal, ins ne, and corrupt
legislation. And in advocating the correct
prinoiplea and opposing the evils we have
named, we shall continue to do it without
fear or favor. .,;!':'

In order to successfully oonduot suoh a
paper as Tub Cbisis, it must have a large
list of subscribers ; and to secure that we
rely upon our friends and those-wh- have
taken the paper. We cannot oompete with
the cheap, shoddy publications of the East
by ottering bogus premiums or employing
traveling agents ; but we earnestly solicit
the aid of our readers in extending our cir
culation by their pertonal efforts. It will
require but little exertion from each, but
the aggregate will enable us to furnish them
with a paper fully tqual in sue, superior in
print to any Eastern publication, and of a
great deal more interest and Importance to
Western Democrats. Friends, shall we call
upon you in vain, for the small favor we
ask, and in a cause ot such magnitude and
value? Now is the time to send in sub-

scriptions for the new volume, which, at the
end of the year, will be worth thrioe the
amount of the subscription price.

Our terms are $3.00 per year, $1,50 for
six months, $1.00 for four months.

One extra copy will be sent to anyone
getting up a club or six yearly subscribers ;
and to any one sending a club of ten for six
or fo ur months an extra copy for the olub
time. - - r .

For a club of ten yearly subscribers a
copy of either of the five bound volumes
('61, '62, "63, '64 or '65.)

For a club of thirty yearly Subscribers, a
complete sett of the volumes of The Caisi

six -

WILLIAM TREVITT,
Publisher and Proprietors.

Columbus, 1867.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY
MAGAZINE.

UNIVER8LLY acknowledged the Model
of America, devoted to

Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Archi
tecture, and Model Cottages, Household Mat
ters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
uossip (iociuding speoiat - departments on
Fashions,) Instructions on Health,

Equestrian Exercises, Skating, Music
Amusements, cot.; all by the best authors.
and profusely "and artistically -- illustrated
with costly engravings (full size,) useful and
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, Jewelry, and

succession of artlstio noveletits, with other
and entertaing literature. ' ' L.

Ho person of refinement, economical house
wife, or lady of taste, can afford to do with

the Model Monthly. ' ' t:i

Single copies, 30 cents; rack numbers, as
specimens, 10 cente; either mailed free.
Yearly. S3.' with a valuable premium; two
copies, $5 60; three copies, $7 SO; five copies,

and splendid premiums for olubs at $3
each, with the first premium . to each t

Address
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,.

No. 478 Broadway, New York.
Demorest's Monthly and Young America

together, $4, with the premium to each.

Notice.
Edward D. Dodge, Adm'r de bonis non, Petitioner,

vs.
Samuel V. Dodge, James Hurst, Clarisa E. Hurst.

and Edward D. Dodge, Defendants.
In Vinton Oauntu Probate Court, Statt of Ohio

defendants will take notice that Edward D.
SUIE Administrator de boms non ofthe Estate o(
jxmej uoaee, neceaiwn, on tne inn any ot Moron, A

l. 1867, tiled his petition in said Court, alleging that
the nersonal estal ol sniu decedent ie inautnoient to
par his debt, and the dharsea of Rdministerin his
estate; tnat ee died seised ot tne lei lowing RealEs- -
tote, situate tn said oounty and State,
Number Kiftv-tw- (No. 62.1 and South half of n

Number Thirty-thre- e (No. S3,) as numbered and des-
ignated on the Recorded Plat of the Town ot MoAr-tliu-

in said county and State. Th prayer of said
la for t sale ol said premises, tor the pay.

of the debts and charges aforesaid. . '
Said petition will be for hearing on tbe 16th day o'

A. JJ. W, oris soon thereafter ss leave can
obtained. fti'WAKp p. uuwiis, - .

Adm'r de bonis non of Estate of James Dodge, dee'd.
josepn 4. mcmowoii, n y,
JlartbW, 1WI-4- W

PROSPECTUS
or TBS

CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
For ISM.

Extraordinary Inducement to Our

Agents!

'
Premium Amounting to'

01,14.3 OO !
To be Dittributtd in April, 1867

For List of Premiums and Particulars of
Distribution, see the Weekly Enquirer

and Subscription Ciroulars

K, this tw, offer prizes to the above amount aw aninci-ntiv- e to those of our patrons who will
exert themselves to form clubs If our paper could
he t nken in the household or an our itemocratit
friends, South and Wost, It influence would be po
tent ir changing me political aspect oi armirs in
great point tor which nil Iriends of Ihe Union should
labor lor is the Dissemination of Democratic truth.
If it had had an equal hearing with the errors ol our
opponents, we should never have had the terrible
crisis of the laat five years. Taught by sad expert,
enco ofits necessity, we trust the Democratic press
ia in future to have a larger sphere of Influence aad
circulation.

What evils have fallen upon the land, owing to the
erroneous political eduation of the massesi If we
would restore the old order of things once more, ef-

fect National Unity and the Pence ami
Presperity , we must place the Democracy a,iain in

As auxilHry to this end, and as the most
fowor. agent in the work, we repeat, is the circula-

tion of the Democratic press.
The Enquirer has some olaims upon the considera-

tion of the Democracy that are universally acknowl-
edged. Through proscription and persecution un-

exampled, with military edicts cutting oft ouroir-uulntlo- n

in whole 8tates and districts, threatened
with total suppression, personal imprisonmentand
mob violence if wo did lint change our oourae, we
stood by the Democratic flag and gave expression to

its tenets- - Twice burned to the ground within thir-
teen months, and amid t he greatest pecuniary dis-

asters consequent upon it, we have never lost aa
issue of our paper, or broken a promise to any o

our subscribers. In the future, as in the past, under
thnann nf nronneritv as well as the clouds of adver
sity, we shall bear aloft the Democratio Hanner.and
be faithful to its organisation. Will not the Democ-
racy of the Northwest stand by them who were true
in the darkest hours to their political and personal
interests, and will they not exert themselves to in-

crease our circulation?
As a business and family journal, the Enqniverhas

no superior. Each number contains a large amount
ot general news, latest, and most reliable intelii-fenc- e

and reading matter. Financial and Commer
cial Mews is made a special feature of the Enquire.
1 llM I . .... l.AinM Ar..tr..i tn. ft.M..... andnu uiiusunjiy imt? iuuw winy -
reliable reports of the ruling prices of this and other
markets. '

The Week vEnnu rer will be mailed to subscri
bers at the following reduced rates:

ainglecopy, one year, iuu
" " six months, US

Ten comes, one vear. WW
With an additional copy to the getter up of thecljh.
Money to be sent at our aisk by express, prepaid,
or in registered letters by mail. For sums over ln
dollars by mail, drafts or post office money orders
should be procured. Address

fAKAW AlCbBAfl,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Specimen copies and subscription circulars ccn- -

taining list of prises and all necessary information,
sent on application.

PROSPECTUS
Ot THIS

OHIO STATESMAN
For 1867.

AS in the past, through snnshine and storm, Ttie
Ohio Statesman wifi continue inflexibly Demo- -

crano --unalterably aevoteu to an auvocacj oi int
maintenance of the Constitution, in spirit anU In let-

ter, and to the preservation of the Union, Aside
from this, The Statesman will bestow particular at
tention to ' -
News, Legislative and ': Congressional

Jiejports, Choice, Instructive and
Phasing Literature,

And will give faithful market reports from the lead-

ing Commercial Centers of the eotinirv.
im the 13th of December, The Weekly Statesman

will be so enlarged as to give two and a half addi-

tional columns u f leading mutter weekly. The fol

lowing are tne
. TERMS CA8II IN ADVANCE.

Daily Statesman, per yeai, . J 9 00
" six months, - 460

Statesman, per year, 4(0
" " six months, ; 2 2

WFEKLY STATESMAN.
One copy, six months, for . 100
One copy, one year, for too
Fire copies, one year, for a 00
Tenncoples, one year, for ', 17 60
Twe ty copies, one year, for 32 00
Fifty copiss, one rear, for 76 00

JjAiMAM & ESHELMAfi,
. Columbus, Ohio.

FIRE ARM S
M' m

Sold by tbe trade Generally
A Liberal discount to Dealers,

200,000 furnished tht U. 5. Government.

Army Revolver, In. Calribre,
Navy Revolver, itr. Calibre,
Belt Revolver, Nary Site Calibre,
Police Revolver. rarT siseuaiibre,
New Pocket Revolver, in wuoro
rocKet Revolver, (Rider's pt. 0 in. Cahbi-e- .

Repeating Pistol. (Elliot pt.) NO. 22 22 0rtr'ge,
Vest Pocket pistol. No. n, 30, 82 and 41 Cartridge.
tiun i;ane, no, xsanaoz ,

Breech Loading Rifle, (Seal's) No. 32 and 38

Revolving Rifle, 36 and Oallbre.

E. BES1INGT0N
; k SONS, i

t ; Ilion,Ncv Yortt

pein'oipai: ioimi,
Moore Nichols, NewTork
wm. Keed Bon, ' ' Boston
Jos. C. Grubb Co., .. Philadelphia
Poultney A Trimble, Baltimore
Henry Folsom t Co.,- ' New Orleans
Johnson, Spencer 4 Co,, ' - - Chioago

M.Rumsej Co., St. Louis
Albert E. Crane, Ban Fransisco

March 21, m-i-y"

rrtHE AMERICAN' FARMER in

The tiractical Farmers' own caner. Tbe cheapest
and best Airricultural and Horticultural journal in
America. Illustrated with numerous engravings of

arm jiuiidings. Animals, implements, rrmts, r low-
ers, Ac. Only only one dollar a year. Agents

tn every villaae. town, county and State, to form
elubs, to whom bvLsnDio Pasmi iu are otlered. For
lull particulars of which, send lor a specimen copy.
Now is the time to subscribe. Send on your nafue
ana tne name oi your irienas. Aaaress,

Publisher and Propiietor,
y ., ; h i Rochester New York.

A TAY WITH SPEC
A TACLES. OLD
EYES MADE ' NEW, '

easily, without dootor'
or medicines: Sent,'

; post paid, on receipt of
10 cents. V" 'u " '

Dr. E.B. FOOTER
1130 Broad waN.Y.

A WAY WITH UN-- A

C6MFORT ABLE
TRUSSES. CP

, AND 'CURB'
for the RUPTURED,

Seat post paid on
eente.

Address ' " ' " '

; Dr. E. B. FO0TE,
1130Brodw7,N.r.

TI1E NEW, YORK JTICRCVRTj
tUB. 1867.

This yeterdn and starling journal of the whole
world's choicest literature opens its 29th volume in
the full tide of that prosperous anil, uninterrupted
popularity which has sustained it at the head of the
Amenniu wwwj pitwiut ueuijr a tuiru wi a ucma-r- r-

Always famous as
COMPLETE LIBRARY OF FIRESIDE

ROMANCE,.

Itwillenteruponthe New Yearnit only as a repori-tor-

of fresh and original masterp.'eces from the lead
ing novelists of this country, England, and France,
but also as a mirnor of the classio ticuons of the eld-o-

time, which will he carcfullv revised, and adapted
to the most fastidious acquirements of modern taste
and delicacy. Each issue will contain, besides the
biilliant seriul novelties, an unequal array of Home
and Society Stories, sketches, and Poems, by our
best autnors ami autnoresses, wniiea

BBILLIANT CRITICAL STaFF
have bi en secured to furnish racy, readable, And
fearless criticisms of
SOCIAL FOLLIES,

' . NEW PLAYS,
NOTABLE BOOKS,

POPULAR ABTIST8,
and all persons, things, and events in which the
whole country may be supposed to take special inter-
est.

In addition, however, to securing Volume XXIX
the choicest productions of the n oontem-poraneoi-

genius, the proprietors of The New York
Mercury design making special efforts during the Piw
Year to

DEVELOP NEW TALENT
from the modext ranxs of those possessors ol mark
ed intellectual aointtes wno nave nitnerto sean u
teired from seeking print through tear of editorial
rebuff oraeglect.
EVERY SUBSCRIBER TO THE NEW

YORK MERCURY IN 1867 WILL BE
INVITED TO WRITE FOR ITS

COLUMNS.
and the proprietors promise to be generous as wel
as Juat in deciding what manuscripts are worthy ot
puDiication.

uii many a gem or purest ray serene,
The dark, unfathom'd raivpM at ocean hair:"

and full many possessors of real genius may be thus
disaovered and brought to the appreciation and re-
ward which, otherwise, nvcht nevei be theirs.

I'he paper will also snarkla with artistic and so
cial pungencies, gossip, piquante fem-
inine correspondence, curious and interesting news,
all the literary talk of the season, valuable lashion- -

urucien, wiry ana omertHjcs lor tne uuie ioiks, con-
densations of the moat remarkable new books, and
FLEUAKT ILLVSTRATJOMil

A number of choice oridual serials, each of them
written expressly for the New York Mercury, by
such contributors as Miss M. . Brandon, 1'ieroe
Egan, William Gilmore Simms, Cousin May Carle-to-

Alexandre Pumas, Fairfax Oall'our, and others
of that rank, will be given iu rapid suocessiou.

To mail subscribers, our terms are:
Cash in advance: Single copies,'! M a year; throe )

copies, 7j six copies, 813; nine copies, f20. The
party who sends us 820 tor a club of nine or pies will
receive an additional copy nee. Six months' sub-
scription received.

Subscribers should be careful to write plainly the
name of their post office, county, and State. u

conies sent tree to all applicants. Address,
(JAULDWELL & WHITNEY,

Proprietors of The Few York Mercury,
Kos. 48HiiuStreotaDdllJ Fulton Street,

New York City,
March 7, 1867 It

BLYMYER, DAY & CO.,
MANSFIELD, OHIO

COOK'S EVAPORATOR,
EUREKA CUTTING BOXES,

Eubeita. Cider Mills,
Victor Canh Mill,

Stab Corn Shelled,
Hoesb Power Forks,

BUNN'S ESQUIMAUX REFRIGERATOR,

Warner's Sulky Revoving Rake
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS,

Crawford's Garden Cultivator,
Amalgam Belli,

DRAG AND CIRCULAR SAWING
MACHINES,

And many other articles in the way of Implements,
loom and Machinery.

PUKE KOR'iO AND IMPHEE SEED, selected

March 28, lsuily

BALLOU'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

The Cheapest Magazine in the World!

rpHIS popular and widely circulated Magazine has
A now reached an edition unequalled in this coun-

try. Each number is brnaniented by numerous fine
engravings, and is complete in itself, embracing
great variety of tales, sketches, poems, and illustra-
ted articles, written expressly for its columns. If. is
conceded by all to be the cheapest and best Macs
tine in .the world.

.. TERMS.
11 80 a yearj seven copies tj 00; thirteen

tie DO. hlncie copies IS cents. .1.1

ELLIOTT, l'HOMES & TALBOT,

';. . Boston, Mass.

THE LAND WE LOVE.
A MONTHLY.

Devoted to Literature, ' Agrioulturo, and General
Intelligence, and comprising Reports of Rattles, In-
cidents, and Anecdotes of the War, never before
published. By '

Gcnebai, D. H, Hili, (Late of tbe Southern

.'..; ; ... Army.) - - -

Proprietors, . . . - J. Iiwtx A D. H. Hill.

Team. Three Dollars a vear. if naid in advance.
or rive uouars, u not pam tin tne end or tne year.

v. r. juHin w. u. iiii1j,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

March 14, 1807.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Patent
Duplex i Elliptic i

THE WONDERFUL FLEXIBILITY Snd pea't
and'PLsisvRc to any Lady wearing the

mipiuA .111 piictoKin win oe expeneucea particularly
in all crowded Assemblies, Operas. Carriaaes. Rail
road Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Promenade
and House Dress, as the Skirt can be folded when

use to occupy a small place as easily and con-
veniently as a Bilk or Musiin Dress, an invaluable
quality in crinoune, not found in any Bingle Spring
Skirt. ; ' '

A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, oomfortand
reatconvemence of wearing the Duplex Elliptic SUsl
pring Skirt for a single dar-wil- l never afterward.

willingly dispense with their use. For Children.
Husoes ana icung i;aaies tney are superior to all
others.

They will not bend or break like theSingle 8nrln.
but will preserve their perfect and .graceful shape I

when three or four ordinary Skirts will bate been i
thrownasldeas useless. - The Hoops are covered
witn double and twisted thread, and the bottom rods
are not only doable springs, but twice (or double)
covered, preventing them from wearing out when
aragginguown stoops, stairs, to..

The Duplex Eiiptio is a gat favorite with all la-
dies and is univorsally recommended by the Fashion
Magazines as the STANDARD SKIRT OF THK
r'AHUlUnABtjti WOULD.

To enjoy the following nestinabta advantarea in
Crinoline, vis: Superior Quality, Perfect Manufac
ture, styusn unapeaud Fiu sh. OTex b Itv. Durab H

ty, twmiort ana enquire lor W. Una
ley's Duplex Ellipse, or Double Spring Skirt, and bar
sure you get the (ienuine article. ' "

CAUTION. To guard against IMPOSITION he
articular to NOTICE that- skirts offered as "DU-LEX- "

have the red ink stamn. via: "J. W. Rrt.
ley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waist
band none others are genuine. Also notice that
every Hoop win admit or a pin being passed throueh
the centre, thus revealing the two (or double) springs
braided together therein, which is the Klexihtlitv at
and strength, and combination not to he found is
any other SKirt. : i . . o; .

FOR SALE in nil Stores where FIRST CLASS sklrta
are sold, throughout the United States and elsewhere.

HonuiaaturiHi ny the Anid Owners Ol vlie Patent,
. WESTS, BRADLEY A CARE Y,-- -

'. 87 Chambers and 71 A 81 Reade Sts. , M. YI
Februeryl, I8ti7-3-

THE LADY'S FRIEND,

A BeautlfuL Premiun Engraving, end
dueed Prices to Clubs

FRIEND annonncei lor 180? the
TIIEI.ADT'9 A New Story by Mrs. Henry
Wood, author ot 'Kant I.ynne.' 'The Channings,'
How a Woman had hor Way,' by Elisabeth Pres-eot- t,

author of 'Told by the Sun.' Longer
Voting,' by Amanda M. Douglas, author of "In
Trust,' eto. 'Dors Castel,' by Frank I.ee Beuedict.
I twill giro a splendid double page finely colored
Fashion Plate engraved an ateelin evesy numnar.

ltwillmvea beautilhllv executed ftmcy steel en.
graving, and a Urge assortment of wood cuts, ill ust--
ratin a faahions, fancy work, eto., In every number,
It wi ll give a popular piece of Musio, worth Ihe cost
of the inagniiue itself, In every number. It will give
a copy of the Heautihil Premium Sleel Et.gntviug
une oi L,ue s itttppy rtoiira sit ny ou incnea, 10

ry single $2,60 subscriber, and to every persons
club.

It otters n premiums Whfeler Wilsou's 8wing
Mnchines, Silver Plated Tea Sets, Spoons, Pitchers,
(jold and Silver Watches, tiuns, Kifios, Melodions,
Clothes Wringers, Appielnn'a Cyclopedias, u.

TERMS. I,

1 copy, (and the engraving,) . I I r.0 ,

copies, S 00
5 copies, (and one gratis) ':l oo
i copios, (und one gratis) 12 00

W copies (and on giatis) 28 "C
One copy each of the Hady's Friend and the Satur
day Evening Post for ti 00.

The getter up of a club will always receive a dopy of
the Premium ngraviug Members of a club wish
ingthe Engraving must remit oue dollar extra.

nieo8 desuous ot neitiim no clubs or Premium
litis should enclose IA cents for sample Muitaxine.
continuing the prticluars. Address

DtSAUvrt S
319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE
HARTFORD L1YE STOCK INSURANCE

"
COMPANY,

OF CONNECTICUT
(

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

t or tiii

Hartford Live Stock Insurance
Co.,.

Of Connecticut, ; ;

the lBt day of November,' 1868, madeONto the Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to the
, . , , , .

oun-ut- wi tuni, chiiu.
I. CAPITAL.

The amount of its Capital Stock
paid up, is $130,000 00

II ASSETS.
Cash on hand, and in the hands

of Agents. . . .' $22,342 68
The Bonds and Stock owned by

the Company . . . 43,467 60
Debts due the Company, scour-

ed by Mortjage, . 38,500 00
Debts otherwise seoureJ, 60,000 00
Debts for Premurus, . 2,786 07)
All other Securltes, . 21l0

. Total Assets of Company, $155,296 83
III.. LIABILIAT1E3.

None.
IV. MISCELLANEOUS.

The greatest amount insured in
any one risk, . . . $2,000 00

Statu or Connkcticut, i
County or Habtfoed, J ' '

E. N. Kellogg, President, and W. C. Ooed-rio- h,

Seorelary of the Hartford Live fiiook
Insurance Company, being severally sworn,
depose and say, that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct statement of the affairs of
said Insurance Company, and that they are
the above described Officers thereof.

- . - E. N. KELLOGG, President. '
' '

W.C.GOODRICH, Secretary.'
Subscribed und sworn before me, this 9th

day of November, 18GC,

Skai. WM. HAMERSLET,
Com'r for the State of Ohio.

:rr1T" tS!iT bTAMr'J

OrriuK of the AiIhtok or Stati, )
'

'

Columbus, 0., Nov. 19, 18U6. f
It is hereby certified, that the foregoing

is a correct copy of the Statement of the
Condition of the Hartford NLive Stoek In-

surance Company of Conneotiout, made to
and filed in this Office, for the year 1867.

SkaIi Witness my hand and seal

J AS. H.G0DMAN,
- Auditor of Stato.

By Jas. Williams, Ch'f Clerk.
1 : '

CERTIFCATE OF AUTHORITY.

(To Expire on the 31st day of January, UQS.)

OrricE or tub Auditor or State,
1N6U&ANCB DEPARTMENT; J,Columbus; 0., Nov 19,

WnEKEAS, The HARTFORD LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE COMPANY, located at Hart,
ford, in the State of Connecticut, has filed
in this omoe a sworn statement of its con
dition, as required by the aot "TolRegulate In.
surance Companies not incorporated by the
State or umo," passed April 8, 1858, and
amendeu February u, 18U4, and the act "To
regulate roreign Insurance Companies,'1
passed April 5, 1866; and, Whereas, said
Company has furnished the undersigned
satisfactory evidence that it is possessed of
an actual Capital of at least osg bukdrbd
AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, invested IS
required by said acts; and, Whereas, said
Company has filed in the offioe a written
instrument under ita corporate seal, signed
by tne president and secretary Uereoff

any agent Or agents of said Com-

pany in this Utate tot acknowledge' service of
prooess, for and in behalf of said, Company
aooording to the terms' of said act of April
8, 1856. i

V-.- vm: :
Voir, TbIiifoic, in pursuanoeof the aot

aforesaid, I JAMES H, GODMAN, Auditor
of State: for Ohio, do hereby certify that
said HARTFORD LIVE' STOCK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY of Hartford, Connecticut,
is authorised to , traneaot the business of
Live Btock Insurance in this State until
the thirty-flrs- t day of January, in theyear
one thousand eight hundred ' and eixly-eight- ;.

i ; : -- . h :. ,

Sbai. . lit Wiiiss..WHBRtor, 'I bate
p " hereunt eubsorlbed my

, , name and caused the seal of
.Y '

' uy office to be afiized the

'' day and year above written.
. jA8 jl G0DMAN,

,y. )C .'Auditor of State,
Hy Jai. Williams,

i ...... " Ch'f Clerk.

r. BlfeAfent,'''!-:'"-'- '

i. '....... , MtAnhur, ph.'".
January 11', lteT-t- w t . ,., ,:;

'
: ' ... ;: J.. ;,; ,

..T; ,:.! ,;, ..(., ,:!, ., ,. ...
i.nr ii. i i .., i,.

'
,

'
,. ,

CONFIDENTIAL IN-- ;j FORMATION TO. .
' THE MARRIED! 8ent

in sealed Envelope OH)

! recipt of 10 eente.
Address Dr.' E. BJ

FOOTE, Author , of '',;,
;.: '' Medical Commou,

''';', .Sense. , '" " n"--

... .113QBrodway,N.r.;,':,'f l;

February !,l887. ,

GET THE BEST.-.,,:- ;
- .... .' h

Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary.

NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,
I Thorovghly Rcviiti and Much Enlarged. t
Over 3,000 'Tine Engravings. i

10,000 WORDS i nd MEANINGS not found
in other Dictionaries, . t

'
- NECESSITY to every Intelligent family.

j student, teacher, and professional mai.
w hat library Is complete without the best
English Dictionary? ' , t u.i

"Superior, in most respeots, to any Other

English Dictionary known to me." Hon,

George P. ilarth, 31arch 1860,

"In its general accuracy, completeness, and
practical utility, the work is one whioh none

who can read or vrite ' henceforward afford to dit

peine with." Atlantic Monthly.

'Viewed as a whole, we are confident that
no other living language has a dictionary
which so fully and faithfully sets forth it
present condition as thil last edition of

! Webster does that of our written and spoken
DnglUn tongue. ilarper Magaxme.

In one vol. of 1,840 Royal Quarto Pages.
Published by C. &Q. MERlilAM. SprinQclJ,

Mass,
Sold by all Booksellers.

March 7, 1867 On

SheriiT'g Sale.
State of Ohio, Vmton County.

Allison Cox, Administrator of 1

William Cox, dco'd, Plaintiff,
. against On Attachment.

The Tihton County Oil, Mining
' and Lumber Company, Deft. J

1 )Y virtue of and hy an order to e directed from
JD the Court of Common l'lc as, of Vinton County,
Ohio, I will offer for tale at public aution, at the lata
residence of William Cox, deceased, on the Marietta
A Cincinnati Rail Road, about Vt ml ie East of Moou-Vill- e,

in Vinton county, Ohio, on
FRIDAY, THE 8D DAY OF MAY, A. D.

1867,
at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. of said day, the follow-

ing property,

One Portable Saw-Mi- ll and
Fixtures belonging to said mill.

Taken as the pioptrty of The Vinton County Oil,
Mining and Lumber Comynny on an order of attach-
ment in favor of Allison Cox, Administrator of Wil-
liam Cox, deceased.

Terms of Sale One.third cash In hand; d

in ninety days; and d In Six mouths from th
day of sale deferred payments to be secured by per-
sona, security, or chattel mortgage upon suid, prop-
erty.

JOHN. I. 8HOCKET, '

Bherifl Vinton County, 0., .

April 4,1807 -- 4w '

N. H. Persons wishing information concerning"
said property can call upon or write to John H.
bnyder, Moonville, M. X C, H. R., Vinton county,
Ohio. . .

FURNITURE !

A T
' '

UKEA1LY REDUCED PRICES I

r- - 3ELOH.TOK3",
HAVING purchased and completely rsnovsted

FURNITURE SHOP,
, IN McARTlICR, ,.

(formerly occupied by E. P. llothwell,) would1 re
spectfully nuiiounce to the public that lie intends to
keep constantly ou hand, a complete assortment of

CABINET FURrilTURE,
suitable for this market, at '

GREATLY REDUCED riUCES,

ffotteu up in a. style of workmanship not to be
any shop in this section.

All kiuds of work in his line will be neatly and
promptly done on very low terms.

Of all kinds due I o order on short notice.. ; -

UNDERTAKING,
A full supply of ;i

O OPPINSkept constantly on band; and

10 per cent, will be deducted
on nil orders for cash down. ' '

March 7, 1807-- tl P. HORTON.

Official Directory.
VINTON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

State Senator J. BRADBURY. . i

ReDresentativa A. J. SW AIM.
Common Plsas JudgeI. P. PLYLET; L '
Probate Judge JOHEPU KALEK. .,, v
Auditor W.K. FELTON. '

Recorder JONATHAN BRINE.
Proscuting Attorney ARCHIBALD MATt,
Treasurer DAVID FOREMAN.
Clerk of Courts GEORGE LANTZ. ti iff si
Bnentt iuii j.BaocKlsr, '

Surveyor ' IS 9

Coroner WILLIAM D. HIGGIN8. v,
f WILUAM CLARK. .

Commissioner I DOUGLAS PUTNAM, Ji.
(MORR13 ALBAVQH.

Post Offices in Vinton County.
Name of Post Offioe. Township, Post Master
Allensville. Richland J. iTiloox
Hope Furnaee - Brown "
Dundss

' ' ' Clinton S. Isaminger
Eagle Mills ' Eagle ; Miles RodclitT
Elk'-;.'!- ' t:l Swan ) I. Reynolds
MoArthur . Elk ; ,-- , MrsE Higginbdthasa.
New Plymouth Brown,
Reed's Mills Clinton" W BurteLBhaw
Swan-'- ' 8wan ;' Wmi Taylor
Vinton Station Elk George Fry l

WilkesvilU Wilkes; .

Zaleski 7 Madison J. G, Will ,
Agatha-- , Richland

Rail Roads.
MARIETTA &

N and after January (, 1867, Trains will run isJ follows:

MAIL EAST ' NIGfiT EXPRESS JUST,,
Depart Cincinnati 7:30 r.a, it an A.a,

jjoveiana soi (00 " ...i I

CliiJuroiha 13 0S r m
"1:3;. ,08 .. . ftHamdeo 147'

ti Zileskii i.tiSVv ) Stoia If ei!Vi lOilt
'5,. t Ainens iArrive Marietta'-- " t 4S"! o",l .f, .,., aJtft
l( i Helpre ' 00 ' ' .11 00

MAIL WEST night ErpREaawa'iT'
Depart Belpre T 15 r.M. Vi it" Athene 6 0S ' .'0 lq."

i 10 10 " 1106",' 'V Hamden 10 40" ' 11 ti ". ' i! V
Chillieothe I3 88S.II. i ) 1 WH.U. ;..tics" Loveland S 41 " . 4 32

Arrive Cincinnati 4 00 ' IM "

Connections made at Hamdea with! Trains ea tha
Portiipouth Branch, i . .. ,. jr

Close connections made at Cinnmnsn vnih all
Western Trains; and at Parkersburg with tbe Bala-mo- re

and Ohio Rail Road. : .,,.!nw.w aav o vY

Master of TrsnsporUtioi,
Chillieothe,or,Jni,lM7. ;

'
v '.


